Seasonality of peridomestic cockroaches (Blattoidea: Blattidae): mobility, winter reduction, and effect of traps and baits.
Populations of smokybrown cockroaches, Periplaneta fuliginosa (Serville), and Eurycotis floridana (Walker) were studied to compare mobility and population size between fall 1985 and spring 1986 seasons at site A, and to assess the effect of a combination of traps and baits at site B in northcentral Florida. Adult smokybrown cockroaches were more mobile in the spring than in the fall; a similar trend for E. floridana adults was not significant. Overall population levels were reduced after winter by approximately 73%. No significant shift in spatial distributions of nymphs occurred, but adult distribution changed from a predominance in palms (fall) to hardwood trees with tree holes (spring), suggesting that this habitat offers better survival during winter. Removal of cockroaches by trapping at site B, followed by a single application of dry distiller's grain containing 0.5 chlorpyrifos, reduced expected population levels (based on site A data) by 90% measured at 6 mo after treatment. These data refute the hypothesis that an increase in numbers of cockroaches infesting homes in the fall is due to an increase in mobility. Instead, the results suggest that population size and proximity of principal habitats to the home are probably responsible for domestic infestations in the fall. Use of traps, baits, or both at these foci significantly reduce populations over an extended period.